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 To help nation fight against evils like poverty
& illiteracy a strong need was felt to
restructure the Indian socio economic system.
In pursuit of its social & economic
transformation process, the Indiantransformation process, the Indian
government implemented several schemes,
as shown on figure,
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 The Aim is to provide the poor, specially BPL 
families, either constructed houses, or loan 
facility at highly subsidized rates. Few important 
housing schemes-

 Indira Awas Yojna: The aim of this yojna is to 
assist in the construction of houses of poor assist in the construction of houses of poor 
people who are SC/ST ,minorities living below 
poverty line & labourers.

 Pradhanmantri Gramodaya Yojana- for providing 
shelter to rural people.
Assist in speedy construction of houses for rural 
people(BPL).



 Unequal distribution of land has been main cause 
of social imbalance in India. Before Independence 
the land & wealth were concerned with a few 
landlords, who have exploited poor peoples.post 
independence a no. of land reforms were 
introduced with the following objectives-introduced with the following objectives-

Abolition of Jamindari system
 Regulation of the size of Holdings
 Regulation of tenancy
Meanwhile Computerization of land records(since 
1988) helped owners to get computerized copies 
of records of rights(RORs) at reasonable prices.



 Due to the fact that large proportion of rural 
population is illiterate ,govt. has been 
focusing on implementing programs for 
educating people-

Adult literacy programAdult literacy program
Mid Day Meals
Sarva Siksha Abhiyan



To help the Rural population gain access to 
better employment opportunities.some
programs are

 Swarnajayanti Gram Swarozgar yozna
 Mahatma Gandhi National Rural employment  Mahatma Gandhi National Rural employment 

guarantee act,2005



 National Social Assistance Program(NSAP)-In 
order to upliftment of the rural 
poor,Government of India initiated NSAP in 
1955.Following Benefits were offered through 
this scheme-this scheme-

National Old Age Pension Scheme(N0APS)
National Family Benefit scheme(NFBS)
National Maternity Benefit Scheme(NMBS)
Annapoorna Scheme


